<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Exhibition Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Sept. 29 - Oct. 27, 2017 | **FRESH PAINT** (3rd Biennial)  
Dustin London (painting)  
Benjamin Lowery (painting) |
| 2      | Nov. 10 - Dec. 8, 2017 | **ARBOREAL** (art about trees)  
**H2O** (art about water)  
**ART FROM ART** (art referencing other art)  
Blake Conroy (cut paper) |
| 3      | Dec. 15 - Jan. 12, 2018 | 8th annual TAPPED  
**ONE 8** (The Manifest Prize)  
ILLINOIS REGIONAL  
PENNSYLVANIA REGIONAL |
| 4      | Jan. 26 - Feb. 23, 2018 | **IMAGINARIUM** (invented places or things)  
**CHARACTERIZED** (invented people)  
**IMPRINT** (survey of printmaking) |
| 5      | March 9 - April 6, 2018 | **ASPIRE** (art about dreams)  
**OH, KY, & IN REGIONAL**  
Robin Germany (photography)  
Dan Tague (photography) |
| 6      | April 20 - May 18, 2018 | **DRAWN 2018** (annual survey of drawing)  
Dana Lynn Harper (sculpture/installation) |
| 7      | June 1 - June 29, 2018 | **14th RITES OF PASSAGE**  
**14th MAGNITUDE 7** (small works)  
**MAR Showcase** (Brianna Angelakis)  
**MAR Showcase** (Charlie Goering) |
| 8      | July 13 - Aug. 10, 2018 | **HACKED** (works by or about creative reuse)  
**MASTER PIECES 12** (current/recent graduate students) |
| 9      | Aug. 17 - Sept. 14, 2018 | **NUDE 10** (the uncovered human form)  
**TEXTUALITY** (works involving text or letterforms)  
David Linneweh (painting)  
Jennifer Meanley (painting) |